
Klna Jersey rulleh ouw fur aala. V--An action for alleged damagea for
di.famallon if iharaclr brought by u, iMMuaa.

Mra, K. K. Luna of Athena ta tbaC. II. Wallera tgalnal J. K. HUcnanan
adllor of Ihe Clurfleld Bnlarprtaa. wai
dlantlaeed Monday at Ctlfa, Waah.

ih. inatanra of olalntlfr allomeya
yuaat at Mra. It. (J. Wallop.BREVITIES Watts & ffiojers

jfcardtuarc jCogic

Mlaa Klorene March vUltad Hunday
Wallera aol no damagea and paid lilt Mlaa Katie Kaum of Milton.
- .iu .n i ih. ,.,ia llerauae Of a

Incorrect paragraph In lha fiarfleld V. II. W I leer haa gnne to Kan Dlajro,
Calif, to apend the winter monlha.paper, aaylng mat ne nan n

innced to Ihe nen, Wallera aued flu
Two gixni rang", fur wl M tbe

Woaton Uakery. '
i Current rUm will l" pMia fur hldi
at lha Wealon mal market.

3, H. Baker and family hava movH
Into ilia Mra. Walla euuaga vn aouihrhanan for II l.eu damagea. Tha do

fendanl, however, waa well provldei
-- i.k iir.... la ahnar that tha plaint liruau atraei.

U. W. Meyhe haa taken position e. ..w. enuld not be materially A daiirliter waa horn recently to
Mr. ami Mra. Karl KeyrxiMe at tlielraa aaloaman with Ih Walla Uofara

I damaged. Wallera once ran a ealoon
and lodging houae at weeion, wnr. noma in willowurook, lallf.

;he waa known aa "Wlm" wauer o
!..... hi. alinormal rorDUlrnrv. Ill Mr. and Mra. William Oould were

vlalilng In Mlllon and Walla Wallafigured here null often In lha local
during tha flrat ot the week.

Thla It our ANNIVERSARY WEEK of tha Hardware, Implement, Lumber and vehicle business, and wg feaj
that you people have been loyal and appreciative cf our effort to do tha beat wa could to pleaae you and gWa food

goods and food service. Wa have mada earnest study to get tha beat in tha respectj" line and ara well aatlsfied wilh

the reault of oar effort so far to eecura standard goods and at tha lowest price poaaibla. Never hava wa realised ao

emphatically the truth of tha aid adage, "Good Wall Bought Ar Half Sold," and sometime they are "Sold Already.

W knew w were GREEN and there I timt EMERALD about u yL However, w trust yoa have never
found any "yellow" In us, and w era aura thera I no BLU .

Tha Joy Season Is now at hand and wa want double joy by making you glad with bargain; and wt will be glad to

tee you and glad to to do tha bualnee.
Wa hava tha ArMat Una and aaaortment of hardware ever shown hera: all kind of shelf good from door key to

rourta for violation or in town oroi
nance. Local talent la rehearsing for an

I. ..me renleta with Inlerrat the other play lo I hi given boob under the..u .k. a. - t

alura.

'. Krail Tl. iloner knlyhl of lli
trowel, la ii from I'andlvlun on
week' visit wllh friend.

Mined randy for t'hrlaimai at 2iV.

lha Hiuml -- In'kI In lha markfl fur ilia
muiiry. Wion llakery,

r. O. Lucas l absent from his real
lata office ihla wrrk n a bualnesa

trip lo Ht. Anthony, Idaho,

Claud I'rlcn dlapuaed of four llht
horwa Ihla week lo Jlnka Taylor lor

glrla of Wealon high defeated Ihe glrla aunica ui hiia r.ym ui i, pnyua,
Mra. Dave Mayfleld (fumicrly Ml

Weston Bakery
Freeh Dread, Cake ami rlry.Mn Cantllre, Goad Mail at All
Hours, ttr, Wa aiwclallxa in
Iulta ami farty 8uiwra.

ZOMM the Baker
Duimi liuiklliur, Main and WaUr

of KchO High at pasaeioau roum
- in ih. Inrel enurt by a arore

Mary Martin) la vlalilng her grarxla- -
of II to 1. The acoro atood five all renu, nr. and Mra. DIcK (ieruenllng.k. .nil i.t lha firai half, wllh lha a aiiad. Iron kettU or a shamrock graniu tub. A bargain Kim of Auto and Buggy Robe; what nice gift can ba foundT

Mr. and Mra. Henri March were Garaudience on He toa wllh excllemeni
The Harneee Room 1 chuck full of choice single and double aeta, fancy and plain, heavy and light. Buggy whipi. k. ueoat ha r Ulaa o adya nrnim den t'liy vlaiuira Friday and HaturdayShoe and HanioM iho rtvnch artillery errvK-e-

.
Wealon" atar forward, found ! dif Humlay they entertained Mr. and Mrs.

rlalrd next dour. galore. Air runa, llttkt shot and big shot, little rifle and big rifl. Guns, bicycle, incyciee, uww wagona ana pis; wag-

ons, hacks, top boggle and cart. 'Wells and children at their noma loficulty In locating the goal ana tne
k... i.am ra nidi v drew il fromJ Cab awrvlre to lha depot or to any

nan i,l lawa. (lav fir lilaht. IS Canla.
VVealOD.

Found After tlia Thanksgiving a A Art bunch of enamel eight day gong clocka that will plaaie for a lifetlma- -a laatlng and Constant reminder ofIhelr onponenta. Mlaa flmlth acored
Ulna lha Marahall lluua or Htainper'a

tha giver; or, ehlck-a-d- e alarm clock by which you may aettl any old grudge.livery barn. La fa Mrllrlda. vice al the t liurcli or lha lire! lire n a
locket and chain. Will be returned lo

all of Wealon'a polnta, and Mlaa

Hrhr alarred for Echo. Tha We-Io- n

llno-u- p conelaled of Hmllh, Price,
Andrraon. Head, Duncan and Mc
i.ii. iPritlav evenlna Ihe boya' and

The B brand of cutlery and silver war. Over 1600.00 worth of Jack knivea from tha wooden-han- dl boy
owner by J. Monewili upon proper deThe tirla of lha Echo hlch arhool

basketball Iram were pleasantly
at reception lveo rrlday

to tha ladiea' $2.60 pearl manicure knife. ....Butcher knivea, bread knivea; paring gmvea ror nor aoor, tree
.a at a. aj. aea a? Ascripiioo.

or potato. Silver war m alngl piece or set. Nickel silver sets worm ao.w ror ao.ou.
Dr. and Mra. R. B. Parnaworth re

turned Sunday from Portland, where

woston Meat

Market '
Tall lamp, abort lamp and hanging lampa. Beautiful lamp, common lamp end homely lamp.

Phonograph from $17.00 up to $75.00. You cannot offend by making; gift of eueh-a- nd you are alwaya welcome

evening at tha hmna of MIm Uladya
Smith.

Murh lo tha gratification of her
family and frtenda. Mra. If. IC. Turner

the doctor aucceaafully paaaed tha reg
ular examination before tha atate den.
tal board. at that horn. ' y

glrla leama of Weaton High will play
dauble header al Mlllon lat the coun-l- y

high achool achedule. Haturday
venlng they will perform at Vincent.

Aa a great many of lha farmere of

Oregon find II Impoealble to aMend
the ehorl eeealona of lha O. A. C. al
Corvallla. achool will be loaded upon

..i i i.i. and taken over the

Beside aD thee we have aom (tap! toy. Boy.' and girl' Myato Eraetor eta by which you build bridge, ratt- -haa ao far Improved In health aa lo be
alila lo return from hospital at Walla
Walla lo her noma In Ihla city.

The supper to ba given at tha Mar
shall Houae by lha Women a Mlealon way, building, etc Coaster wagon, aled. ikatea, baseball, bat, mitt, ate.
will le held Haturday, December IU,

A choice lot of fancy dishea just in. Salad diahea, plaquea, water sets, mush seta, cup, plate and racer thatInsteail or Uecetuuer 19. aa prevloual)P. B, Klna". formerly of Wealon, la

handling tha Overland car at I'endle-lo- n

and hna aotd right of them In lha
announced. will make your eye water. A fancy plat for 15 cent to a beautiful salad disn ror w eania.

Sewing machine worth $25.00 for $18.00 caab; other accordingly. A fin set of work harness worth $45, allowingTha management of Weaton oneralUat few weeka. Ilia aon, Everett J.

,Kln, a Helix fanner, wa among the houea announces a "big dance" for

atate In order to dlatrlbule Important
Inatructlon almoat at the farmer'a
door. The flrat eeanlnna of thla travel-

ing achool will be held al Molalla and
Ketacada beginning December a. A-

lthough the complete achedule haa not
i . h.. rinll..lv arranerd. It haa been

tr Meant advance, for 18.00 caah. A too buvg. a beauty in genuine leather, and A grade, wonn uo.w, iot eo.vw
l brlatinaa nlglil, T 2o. Muate
by Johnson a Athena orchestra of

purvnaarra.

Mlllon'a city election on Tuvaday of
Ihla week waa a lama affair. Mayor

pot caah. A Domo Cream separator, 600 lb, to the hour, tha eailest, smoothest running separator you ever tried and

wooth 65.00, for $45.00 cash. Tak it out and if it doesn't giv you scripture measure of cream you may hv jrou

money back. ",
lour pieces.

Elliott t'armlrhael and Klmer Cor--decided lhat there will be 14 aeaaloaa
In It different parte of tha elale. each
aeulon laatlng five daya, the achool

Brandt Building, oppo-
site Postoflke.

Good. Fresh Meats

Fish in Season
All kinds of Dressed Meals

Bought
Market Price Paid

for HIDES

A. P. Perry

oron left Weaton yeaterdav. Klliott
goes to Tiffin. Ohio, to vinll iua slater. Nearly everything in the store and aom thing outside go at 10 percent off for cash from Dee. 10 to Feb. 1 next

Think of a guaranteed hog fence with the best lock, best galvanizing, tha most flexible and easiest to put op, for

ill. K. Mi'Unary being with-

out opposition. The "Clllavna Ticket"
waa the only one In the field. In.

iW. O. Ilughee and T. W, Hewitt were
alerted roum'llmen, T. C. Kraxter

and Klmer to Purtlaod lo eollal in Un
cle Ham a navy. 22 and 0 cents per rod, delivered at our door! Come and aeo it. We ar proud to show it well as you are proua OI

that fine horse, cow or field of wheat. Wa are in position to do mora for you on fencing than anyone alae and w art)

ready to ehow you. .. .

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Walls and Worth
Watta are preparing to leave tomor
row tor t eiiioroia via I'ortisod, where
they will ! Joined a few daya later by And her go th nails- -4 cent per lb. easn. nave you got u wnn youi

Wa J,, her to stay and to male good. Your joy and pleasure ar our and when trouble com w ar onMr. A. t'ollilpa.
among you to share, help and asaiaL Taxes, "Stamp Act; and crop failure com to us all. Let o bmil to Mtp uwMlaa Cordle Hall, who will be well
World to Smile with u. Do your bualnesa where you are sure or aatisiacuon ana you are next in mm ior w

lerm ending March tl. Rlx mem bora

of Ihe ataff of the exlenalon dlvlelon
of the college work will give up all
Ihelr lime lo thla Inatructlon.

, Engineer Laturgaard, In charge of
Ihe Tumalo Irrigation project, haa an-

nounced that thla project la now com-

plete and lhat appllcallona for Ihe
Inn da are being received In great num.
here. Tha enllre project embracee
JJ.600 acrea of Irrigable land, about
f 000 acrea of w hich haa already been
contracted for. The landa are being
enld In re tracta al Pr acre,
one-tent- h of the price to be paid al
once, the balance In ten Inatallmenu.
The eettlcr. by Irrigating one-thir- d of
hla land each year for ihree yeara, can
defer Ihe annual paymenla for thoae
three year, enabling him to apply the
money lo Ihe Improvement of the land.

Htorage of water In Ihe big reacrvolr

snooze any old time.
remembered at Weaton, where ahe
lived during her girlhood, waa called
by death November 14 at her home In
Aetna, North Carolina.4aAAaMAaiAAaaAWWWWW WW

treasurer and C. It. Kamuol recorder.

If your property doesn't ault you.
why not trade II for aomelhlng thai
doea? I have made Iradea for other
Weatnn people and they are aatlafled.

t me make a trade for you. I have
aoine good trade and fine buya In
wheat land. If you want lo trade or
buy write to Chaa. 8, Uaaaolt. Waah-lorn-

Waah.

Tha next alrelrh of maradnmlxed
road to be built by I'matllla county
will te between Wenlon and WHtn.
after Ihe gap between Aditma and
Athena la finished. Thl will make a
cuntlnuoua road from Pendleton lo
Walla WaJla. It la expected that lha
rounty outfit will make Ha headquar-ler- a

for a tlma at Wealon.

Am It.. i.. a nl r rt.l.lMm Mrhl,H la at

Watts d S?oycrsMra. Kdwtn Himnann returned Man- -
day to Long Hranrh, Waah., after a
pleaaanl riait wllh her children In this
violnity. Mra. M. C bagleton. the Tlfoston, Oregondaughter with whom ahe makes her
home al Long Hranch, has arrived fur
a visit.

Dr. Farnsworth
DENTIST

Omra Houra-ft:- !) to 12 a. m.
t to 5.: p. m.

Office upstair In lirawit
building.

Weston - t Oregon

Mr. and Mra. Allck Johnson have
waa commenced December a. LOCALS DEFEATEDthe sympathy of the community In the

recent lona or Ihelr Inlant aon. twelve
C M. SMITH. Cathiar" t... - -- - ,

trading much Int.rrat over In the, daya old. hy death. Funeral services WILLIAM MacKENZIE, President

J. H. PRICE, Vke PruidtatBY PURPLE GIANTS Assistant CashairC L BLOMGREN.were conducted Wedncaday at the
home by Kev. W. K. Hayne. Inter-
ment waa had at Albena. Established 1891Chasing Jackrabblts and coyote In

Mike Toner, who once had the
of serving Umatilla county In

the Oregon leglalature. waa elected
mayor of Walla Walla over A. J. Gll-- lt

after a hot campaign, by a vole of
S51 to I74S. A. K. IMce and H. H.

Crnnipton were elected commlealonera.
Walla Walla takee Ha polltlce aerloue-ly- .

and la aald to have fairly aeethed
over thla election.

Helix la to have an electric lighting Echo fields, the "Purple Giants" have

aiiuurtM la rriatea oy tne ninena
) I'reaa aa follow: "Ham Hull found
a freak taat week when he picked up

'lha neck of a bottle through which
a loi'imt tree had grown. The theory
entertained by aoine l that Ihe neck
would eventually have broken. Ollicra

, contend that tha root would almply
ihavc grown over the gla."

ayatem. installed by local capital. It developed a, world of speed. Warmed
by an Echo sun they have grown long--will constat of a ra power crude

The Farmers Bank of Weiaoil engine and a JO horse power gen limbed and lithe and powerful. They
UraamUml moilon pictures at W-ta-

opera hmiw next Monday and
Tue.dny evening, are almoat marvelous physical specieralor. A atorage battery will also be

Installed, ao as to Insure day and night
service. A Walla Walla firm haa the

mens. At least three of them could
qualify aa "while hopes." In the
opinion of The Leadefa aportingcontract ror me work,

a editor.
Accompanying G. W. Stags lo hla The "Dutch Flyers" of Weston were

automobile, Mr. Minnie Walker and
hopelessly outclassed In Tuesday eve
ning's melee. Coach Gels mournfulMra. W. S. Payne went to Milton and

Walla Walla yesterday on business
connected with the publication of a ly admitted aa much. With the poshristm sible exception of Center Turner the

Echo Giants could have tossed any one
of their local opponents Into the bas
ket with about the same ease aa they

cook boon ly united Mretnren ladles.
The Lkadrk waa offered the work,
which it was unable with its limited
facilities to handle.

Tha operatlona of the Helix division
of the Farmers union resulted In an
actual saving of an average of flO

did the ball. Our home ' boys were
plucky and fought the best they knew
how not too gently at times but the

GET THE IDEA
People do not have Bank
Accounts because they are
successful, but they are
successful because they
have Bank Accounts.

"GET IN ONE"

visitors would playfully brush them
aside and smile . at their Lilliputian
antics.

to each of Ita 100 members during the

The acore was 35 to 10, and the lo
paat.aeaaon. Thla aavlng waa accom-
plished by economy In the purchase
of grain bags, binder twine and other
supplies. At Ita Helix warehouses the

Santa is Delighted at the Wonderful Bargains
our GREAT SALE offers in all kinds of

Holiday Goods and Novelties.
cals did nobly to hold their lanky and
muscular opponents down so well.

association handled 171,501 aacka of Echo lined up as follows:
Charles Hosklns. captain and cen

ter; Fred Hoeklns. right forward; Fred
Markham. left forward: Jess Mathes.
right guard; Lemuel Esteb, left guard;
Bill Hosklns. sub.

The game was played for Weston by
Turner, Blomgren, Proebstel, Lleual-
len, Smith and Klrkpatrlck. Bulflnch.
sub. u :

DIRECTORS Dr. F. D. Watts, Wm. MacKsnzie. 0 C Tur

ner, 0. W. Stages, Joseph Wurier, J. It Price, J. C Price,Referee, C. A. Gilbert of Echo; um
pire. E. E. Gelss of Weston.

The "Purple Giants" went from here
to Walla Walla to meet a crack team
there. While on their tour they will
play any games they can get In Ore
gon. Washington or California.

Thev were beaten at .Walla Walla,
35 to 15, Cody Cox tossinjf nine goals.

wheat.

A son was born Sunday morning,
December , to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mlnnick of Irrlgon, at the home of
Mra. Mlnnlck'a parenta In Weston.
The proud young father was here for
several days this week, receiving con-

gratulations from his many Weston
friends. Mra. Mlnnick and little aon
will remain for a few weeka before re-

turning to her Irrlgon home.

Milton Eagle: Competing with
growers from the three atatea Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho J. H.
Ross, well known local man, won first
prlxe ot $26 In rash for the largest
yield from a single acre, at the Walla
Walla corn show held in that city
last week nuder the suspires of the
Oregon-Washingt- Railway & Navi-
gation company. From a single acre
of rich land on the Walla Walla river
southeast of Milton, Mr. Ross harvest-
ed 100 bushels of corn. The variety
planted was "Mortgage Lifter," the
start of seed having been, secured by
Mr. Ross from Iowa eight yeara ago.

The monthly bualnesa meeting and
reception of Beulah Chapter of the
Epworth League was held Saturday
evening, December S. at the home of
Mrs, Z. C. Price. A very pleasing pro-
gram was rendered, which included
the following numbers: Piano duet,
Jnsle Lavender and Fterol McBride;
reading, Lottie Brandt; piano solo.
Ruby Price; vocal solo, Mrs. E. M.

FARM WORK IS WANTED

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum).... $0 75

One hundred 1 00
Two hundred.:........;.....,,..,.... 1 50
Each additional hundred.;......... 1. 0 30

FOR THE UNEMPLOYED

The Spokane Chamber of Commerce
haa aatrted a movement, and asks The
Leader to help give it publicity, to--

ward the solution of the unemployment
problem by sending men who want
work to Inland Empire farms. War-
ren Latham, manager of the Christian
Home for Men, states that many of
the men at his Institution are willing
to do farm work during the winter tor
their board and keep. JOYSIn a statement outlining tho plan,
Thomaa S Griffith, president of the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce, says:

"The Spokane Chamber of Com arc enhanced by the right sort of givingSmith; reading, Artonla Davenport;
piano solo, Lena Lleuallen; reading,

merce Is making earnest efforts to re-

lieve the situation, and we believe that
the best and moat practical way of
caring for unfortunates is to give them

George Winn; reading, Odessa Kirk- -

Many articles
something to do. These men, if placed
on the farms of the Inland Empire,

patrick; piano solo. Miss Thurston.
Refreahmcnta "were served to sixty
people, the hostess being assisted by
Mrs. Ethel McBride and Mra. Ella Lav

at CLOSE-OU- T PRICES during
ender.

where many of them are willing to
work for their board during the win-

ter, can be made of positive good to all
of us.eslon's Greatest;W 'We hope that farmers who can
use these men will notify the Chris-
tian Home for Men In Spokane." ,

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING. v

The annual meeting of stockholders
of The Farmers Bank ot Weston will
be held at Ita office in the City of

from our big

Furniture Stock

will make

beautiful.useful
. and pleasing

r GIFTS. 1

AX UWTAT10H TO WORSHIP

Gospel meetings will begin at theWeston, County of Umatilla, State ofAll manner of Useful Gifts for
Friend or Loved One. Oregon, on Tuesday, the lzth day of

January, HIS. at 1:30 o'clock In the
afternoon, for tho election of directors
for the ensuing year, and for the trans-
action of auch other bualnesa aa may
properly come before the meeting.

Weston, Or., December 11, 1914,
E. M. SMITH. Caehler.

Church cf tha Brethren next Sunday
eveniDjf, December 13, to be. conduct-

ed bv Elders Miller and Gordon, for-
merly of Oklahoma. Come out and
hear thera. Bring your Bibles along,
also your tablet and pencil, and take
notes to compare with God'a word.
Meetings to begin' at 7 o'clock wii h
song eervice, Bible quotation and
prayer, freaoiung at nau-pa- seven.

EL . DEGJ3Irltlsk Fleet CU Actios, -

LONDON, Dec. 9. The German cruis-
ers Leipslc Scharnhorsl and Gneise-na- u

have been sunk by British war-

ships in an action off tha Falkland
Islands in the South Atlantic.

(Successors to Jarman's Department Store) Vnne ahnaa and harness will be neat
ly repaired at my new shop nexl door
to the bakery: E. E. Zehm.


